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T-18 NE:f'JSLETTER 
L. D, Sunderbnd, 5 Griffin 

1 July 1974 
NY 13732 

OSH1(03.11 71+ - The 1'-18 Formn will be held Aug 1, Thursday, froIt 4:00 to 5:00 :In 
ForUrts Pl1vilion No. L I Sh1111 81so c8nduct " forum entitlEd, "Reduced D:;ameter 
Propellers" on FridilY Aug 2 from 4:00 to 5:00 in POl:'WllS P2vilion No, L ,~;, the 
T-18 Forum you will hflve an opportunity to hO'l,r some first h2.nd uxp'GrienCes irom 
builders, get your Clues tiona answered 2nd see scme photos of the fi.y'st 1'-18 fclciing 
wing being assembled" Fer a change, it will not be follc'C'led by amther event in 
the Pnvilion, so we should heve time to hoar from everyone "ho hl1s f,'ov:n without 
being rushed. At the p"'opeller fo1'.lm, 1'11 give e full repol:'t on the propeller 
development program nnd you vd.11' he,~:r reForts from Dick VlaleD and Juhn Shinn who 
have also been testing wooden props on the 1'-18, 

FOLDl1\TG rr]}Jr} PROJECT .;..:. I h2ve completed a ',sufficient number of draY-lings for the 
~T-18 FoidI~":g Wjng to' permit a protot.;ype to be buJ.1to John Thorp stT6SS analyzed 
tho joint A.nd spar, Dnd a prototype beln.g built by lean Knovrles will be tested 
before pbns will be mnde cV'lil2ble, 1\Gn t,o be at Oshkosh (in his own T-18) 
and bring a set of p~ctures v;hieh he teok building the new w'ing" Todt::y he 
told me th!lt he had completed most of the parts and is stnrting ass8;r,bly, It will 
not be completed before Ostkosh, in all probftbiL.ty, 

There are very few compleLJly intcrchnngenble p"rts betv!een the stand?!,' and felding 
wing, but the center section sp.s:r :Ls the same (uxc Jpt that the new onG ~,,3 shor'~Gr)" 
ililerons hi've been shorten()d "nd flc:.ps lenc:thened to help 10''Je1' minim:>,;:,; speed a bit. 
If all works as well as planned, the folding operntion should he a one man job, 

PROJEC'r FOR SATE - Jeffrey Voelz, 2820 Indian2 Ave, Fort Wayne, Indiam 46807 bid 
on a liIesserschlnitt BO 209 in order to salvage a Lyc 0-320 from it for his 1'-180 
When he got it, he found that it could be "os-built, so he has" decided' to keep it 
2nd sell' his 1'-18 proj ect. No major ,'ss"x,olies ere comp""eted, but lots of parts. 
1~11 ribs, tail pArts, fus81age fr(}B8S, (:',11 fittings, _w£.lking bec:;m, pedals, dynafocal 
ring mount for 150 Lye, Lord mounts, Ild,n sppr Gxtrusionsfor c0nter section, 
rivets, hardware, mise Bnd one shoet aluminwTlo He will 5011 it ';111 for ;p900c which 
he says doesn't even break even for the casto Sounds like 2 real time saver. 

WlutEI, P!,NTS - B C Roemer says he c"n't get nt his tire v"lves without removing the 
ic,hoGlpants so he cut a I" hole in the ~ido of the pAnt' for 'access, He then got 
two long plastic v21ve extenders from" service station, forced thom into one 
anothal:', glued them toi§ether and spun onto the valve. Then he removed the extender 
and installed 12 snap plug j,n the hole, I lucked out 2nd can ronch mine from tho 
bottom. John TI10rp would probably say he doesn't heW any problem with his designJ 

SE!lVICE TIT'S - B C Roemer sends this list of service items he hps founel necessary 
in-t1;e-r:i:y:'o:t 400 hours. You other owners should also sGnd in p.ny items you finy heve. 
1. 2 1/211 rubber wQsi10rs on l"nding gotcr faned. R.eplaced with belting type. 
2. Oil cooler bracket, carb hO:1t vr,lve., carb heat box and mixture control wire 

1111 failed or cracked, 
3. 1111 rivets from skin to horizontal tail tube had to be repiPcec; we1'e pops and 

he replacod with cherry structaral type, ,Usa f) nUrtber of pops in leading 
. edGe wing ribs ·~·[ere rcplrlced. 

4. Horizontal teil tabs rwxt to rudder are flexing with air loads and DJed 
strengthoning, (Ed note; This is a very important point Imd relate,s to 'the 
flutter modificc,tion, My observation is that :en ,020 thick tab is m;:i,ch stiffer.) 

I~ has not been previously reported thpt sO many rivets have come loose. Usually, 
the only cracks in paint ('1round rivet h(;nds OCCHr in the m2in sp~r to skin rivets 
nen:r' the fuselage but they hBve Dever seemed to r0nlly get loos8fJ 

John Shinn reports that everyone .shou;Ld frequently chock [,lternAtor brackets for " 
cracks, It is absolutely essential that the nose piooebe easily removable. 
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TfJILsPRING 1\TTP,CHMENTS -
Bill Johnson just hnd a failuru of the front 2ttacru:lent pdnt for his tailspring. 
The br::Jcket, 'crtlckod off Ti[~~ht thr()u,gh J':he bolt haJJ) rnJ the ~:-':G :: hol-es for 
attaching the plEtte nut() He ,also found CI'E':f:;:{S in the aft C.t GD~;hr,-~("n[; fi:ttJ_ng near 
the two 1/4" bolt holos, It would be wise for the +,ViO to j.l'sjJGcted 
imrnedi2tely. The 591 brrckct 1,'i33 !1L?-C~8 of t.-092 b.G roco:-lrn0!,,~(8r_~,j E:11 0' s that 
since tho brackets eTC diff:icu>t -So inspect, :T()~ shoul<l be 0:1 gue:-d_ i<-' ':notb,er 
clue. He had a loud nc:Lse to_x~,.in2 but E'SSi7.lTLe0 it to c> __ slcppy 
tnil wheel bushings. kite,: rnpo ir, it was gono. Bill beefed up the 5S'lbracket 
by m0king a new one frOJD. t,~'fO ley,::rs of .. o6:~ plus a r[,diusoc IN:-,3hGr- 0-1" </}25 'steel. 
fue nutpla-te was deleted u f:n 06'3 st001 doublsr '>.1ElS inst,'"111ed Over thd :'583 
bracket. Tho ends were; eed{.; lung enough to tie into the lOVJGr lor:ger8;~:: to pjck 
up side londs. 1/4" incll bults were rOi,12ced by 5/I6" bolts" Ttlbl ti.c:c8 on the 
a irfrc:me TJaS' 220 hours 0' L bout 300 lE:n:fings 'were made on mos tly rV';lgh runw&ys Q 

MORE ON BIll ,JOHNSON!S TIETr1::\CTj\BU~ ~- .i3i11 hr:s sent me Bomo Cidci:~ional infor.:natior. 
for inclusion in the f~o'V13~L·;3tr~r-"";.11,;,r(::~ W[\S r~ot in thQ 9rtir;lc he senG to Sr-)ort l1vo 

"My first spoed chock with ed1.,r u> gr:VG ~ cru:Lse spJod uf 190 T;\S !:t 6,500 feet. 
The c0ntor gear doors htld not bEen -instt~llt;d, ['n5 the left flf.:p vms stuck dov-rn 
1.25 II. II, consid0rnb1e f'.mount of CJrO ss control T!'"S D'.;cussDry to L~u:i.nt,qin strC';ight 
and lDvel flight. the rID) to fcd"r, instaIlr:tion of the 
canter gGnr doors Clnd cllt~nging tho of the outbo::rd pC1!"lels to m:,niJEize some 
twist, the second speed chock v·ms m'~d8. The sp.eed t',t 73;6 cruis!] portar {:nd 7'500 I 
was 203 mph TIIS. To'p spood in lavel fligh·s i~3 about 225 ,nph Tf;S, 

fue hpndling of tho ,oirplpnG is grelitly improved. DirGcUonnl sto()ility in flight 
is notic8nbly different. Tho pirpl~;;n8 the hG:jirlg oncG trirn.r.:led out quite 
well. On Ii recent 70 mile flight, I mpdo only one hee.ding correction of about 5 
degrees. rrhe mE.in ge£r trend is nbout eight inches wider th2n the fixed goal". 
This plus the lc-lrgor fin 2nd rudder fGc,ku ground hE:l1dling very- GCiSy. 

NJ\CA dcta indicded that the pirfoil ch2ngo should cP,use pn incroiCsG in stnll speed 
of two or three mph.. 1\ pl,J3s['nt surpris8 w[',s instend a three, 'f1ph reduction in stall 
spoed with flaps, 2nd no'm0 2 surc blc ch2tl[,o with no flaps. 'Ihis effect m,w be due 
mainly to the Hoarner tips. How8v8r, tho f'<3rodynsmic twist which was bui.lt into 
the root section botween Buttock linGS 210 Emd 385 mr,y also. be contrib'l v)ry. 

An unoxpocted problem occurrod during prul:lJr,inflry flight tests vlith tho gear 
retractod. Blpst from tho' exhaust pipus Pl"(Jssurizod 'the wheel wells so that the 
g02r stoppod eight inches short of the full up position. Trw problem Vias isolated 
by t.1king sonG inflight movies. fue g02r nould retrEct only when the throttle was 
clo30d so the Uy.hC1ust pipes were !.1odific-d so thDt tho outlets are now nbout six 
inchos ontboprd of thG original positions It Nov!" 'at full powsr the geal" car1 be 
cqLlplctaly r~tract8d. Relocotiol1 of the oxh~.ust pipes rosultcdin f;, 12 mph speed 
inCrO[lSG vdth tho gCClr down nt 70% power. I donft -understand why, but tho effect 
mDY be dUG to oirculation effocts in the whoel wells. It would bo ihterosting to 
SGO if tho 8,:haust pipe relocation would have an effect on [; filwd gear T-18. 

lj problon with this ve.ry clean configur~'tion is thv,t it excoeds the' present rod line 
so I om conJucting E: flutter inv8stigEtion. 'l'hG pnolytical char~ctcristics of 
thu YI'lng struct.ure will be cc:lcul~~toc1 using p digitc'11 computer. This Tdl1 bo 
fol1o\'J'ed by r stntic sh2.ke test nnd an inflight test with strBin gage instrumentation 
Suffici8nt d~tn vlill be obtnined to detormind gust response end dr:mping chnracter
i8tic8 of the structure. I hope to est2blish " rodlinG of at 1011st 250 mph at 
2000 feet oltitude. If not, the p,nnlyticnl program will' show v,hat needs to be done, 
DS well r.s y[h2t the rec11in8 ItS ,should bc~1I 

9 mOPl SK',L J\ND iiiOLDING - Sorry, but it is [',11 gone. 
, 
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FIRST FLIGHTS- HEX Pondergrast, 1'1511 SIN 26th Street, Ft Lauderdale, Fla reported 
the first flight of (!419. He nwde the following modifications: /1 wet lending edge 
of the'wing, using Fuller Ohri"n sloshing m2teri,,1' (12,5 g21 per LE section,' 50 gal 
total) ,full 71," constant speed prop from" Mooney, 2.5" longer landing genr, ,0 32 
in lieu of .025 on wing and fUl3el~gG. The entire plane V'3S flush riveted or counter 
sunk. Low profile rivets on' .032 or ()ountJr sud: on 2nything under ,032, 1,11 
riveting Vla.s I" apart~ /,lso, SOl11e modifyinp vns done 011 the cowling, 'j11e little 
jewel flew on ,\pril 9, 74 ",nd about the only statistics I cen give you ['OW is thet 
it WdS light at 60 and airborne nt 65 indic2ted. It is quiet enough t" carryon 
a conversation without raising yom' voice too rmch. II 

He doesn't say, but it is prob"bly powered by an 0-360 engine. Empty weight is 
probably tho,of!ighest yet, 1,1l7 pounds. Forward CG is 68.2 and aft CG is 71. 
liIax sGnt a list of installed equipment th2t is just too long to print. No, it 
doesn't have a restroom, ladies, 

Worthy R Warnack, 189 Bayshore Dr, B2ytown, Texas 77520 flew his round back T-18 
March 16th, 71, (SN 772). It took hjI,l 3 3/1, years to complete and $4,000 +. "It has 
an 0 .. 320 swinging a Hartzell HC-C2YK-l of 70 inches leneth, Modifications include: 
Round back, roll bar 3/4" higher, conopy 3" higher, right ped21 moved to clear tr::nk 
support, tunnel rounded, dash set back 3 1/2", c2nopy simHar to Derringer, mounted 
on threa' "rms, moves up 2nd backo The larger headroom is cor:U'ortable but the added 
cross section cancels out Qleaner back. It is neither the fi:stcest nor slowest T-18. 
It has fantastie climb out (2,000 fpm), no upholstery yet so it is loud. I have 

,taped on stall strips and have decided to instal them permanently, They do wonders 
for tho stall - give a nice vl'lrning. if" of 3/4" angle ,",ounted midway out the center 
wing on each side works fine. 

My goal was to cruise 150 mph in cOll'.fort and I think this hcs been surpassed easily. 
The plane is a dream to fly (as all T-18's seem to be). I cannot cl"im any real 
advantage for the rOlmd back other thon osthetics. My plane is vory stable llt 
high cruise, maybe boc;cuse of the smooth flow I'ft of the cockpit - I don't I\now. 
I sacrificed alot of visibHity I'nd the construction of the canopy was a major 
project in itself. Earlier 'f-18 cxperiencG pretty well proved that a constant. 
speed prop adds clilnb performance, but little speed. liy plano is no exception. 
But I really do enjoy the lewer RPlf (1900 - 2000).performance - much quieter and 
vibration free. /1 

lhis airplane vms completed in my garage which is located in n flood prone area on 
the coast, During construction, I evacuatGd N2V'~'i three times duo to storm thrents, 
The ll'st timG, my shop was flooded with 3 1/2 feet of wat~r during tropical storm 
Dalia. Fortun!'tely my ship was evac1.lated earlier. I'm moving next month. ,/ 

#716 Flies - Ron Kuyoth, Jr., 6128 Secor Rond, Toledo, Ohio 43613. Finally ilfter 
1, years !Jnd' 2 months, fn16, N8RK, WGnt to the airport Feb 25, 1974. The FM" out 
of Vandalia, Ohio, made their inspection on the 21st of February. The plane was 
stH1 in the garage, wings romoved, nvmiting its trip to the airport. I had 
called Fi1,\ the previous week after being informed that there was at least ·3 three 
week wait on inspections. When they called ,md said they would be here on the 21st, 
I explained ·to him thct the phne was disassemll11ed, but he agreed to inspect it 
anyway. He was very formal and did his job without much conunent. Then he went out 
to tho airport and inspected Max Dauerls Teenio Two which was built in my garnge 
alongside the Thorp. The buddy system worked well as we were able to shnre ideas, 
help e2chother, and then there is always somGone to prniSG and encourage you. Both 
planes were approvedl 

The trip to the airport v~s uneventful anct after assembly, there in 20 dogree weat
her, taxied it down to the nctive < I m['do '8 few high speed taxies with it and 
found that it handled beautifully. MtGr checking things over for the first fl;!ght, , ' r 

.. 
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#716~~:.o,~-'d ~ they ch2n~v;, Y"ll1~!!(l_ys so h·'"',c1 to t;~xi tt) t~o new runvray. a fin::l 
check ci everything 9 '-\r:_-L~-:,,~1 'C:".l_~ uni::·o tl1(! runlJI-"!,y, gev8 :it full povrer o_nJ after a short 
roll wr:s o.ff. It c=_.:>~t~j out c~nd I iT"dJ trips F~rc;und th0 Birpcrt. I\fJ final 
approacl-l 'sp~cd 1'Jas II' \ ' I l'-'DS jot c n 0CXr'rCCl:'" I 
found after tho fIe!;0 flo,' tod the"'runVit::y 
since the spueq wna so h~_gh but - t! '-3-poi:1t 

'!he plane hl1d 11 slight 
lldequate in the for,',,' 

to roll :,0 ·thG 18ft ~~Dd the' pitch tr:jm 1fJ3.S n')t 
'" tD b;md 

the trim DrmS a bit .~:nJ +~:'~j::; c ~:;;-:c 

pro~-)18.m, ,sevore.l ot~!c.):' '-'::1\C',C':"S hp·j 
bl1ild 1.1Y wing withb":t \,'L:::J" I 'j-~ ~lx('; 
sp.:!' bo] ted to t.hb , tbe ?,'UF'JJ 

rics on tho sp2rs.. !'\ylL.-;r:.cls j,:lto c-. 
2: x 4. ~ s onto the Ii "xid bolv2::1 The f1.Y.l:Ld ' 

th":i'ead3d rods.. On th,;.: -:d- th;.:; 
ho10 in the bot tor, of it 
redho,:JJ in the floOT!, I J.(V,>c(,[j 

b 0.Y' U8 ~.Lnr~ 

O~l t,[1(j" 

to 
[[iRin 

ie-i.e) the 
£ind j 2lJF rnxt :;cd them 

together with Hn [;,11-'::'hr3,-~dGd rod ~ 30t_:-1 r :dl; f1nd r~£:.r s'p2rs wero Lly in line 
2nd absolutely cDul:] not ]"-LNe" I ht<l t.he; os in the sl(ins, ckntcr lines on -the 
ribs pnei stretched 'Gh2 SiCX;3 0'\[";1" tL-:: ';,-:hilG at in- tho- ~Jig" ~_r£l "st::'S1:,Cfl€d 
them tight vJith ·i:,ruc..k i:-!th)r tub .,3 __ my holes< 'onto the ribs', '1n(l' clecoed 
it tqgeth3r •. ,I yc;,ljI.l.ot fJOU hoYT tb(j':ce could po,ss:Lbly bo a1'i;:/ tV[~8t:- vdt4. thj.s method. 

ThorG is a slight twist in my o1x!~8r po.p01s '9ut "the:) 
the p12;18 to have a tendr~n!;3' to :rolTCtel t.ho -rig~t) 
Would like any sugg2st {~)ns 'en 0'£ th iu 
lO:VloT·ing their:' luft" ;Nin[ 
I tm glDd to hOF\r thn.:t s()rt~GOn8 
troublG to jig up trw wing, I J .st bun'S reeF;> 
it with a big levvl bcfvre ";D C:ll'(; ij~d 

IvJD.ss2gcd the rril,;ron, .'}'s 'John- c·":'L],.s it" TtlDu 
bit' (up on th8 tGft 'r:ilurorl ,~uld down on the rjg]~t 
This givC's the Dp'pt;~rnnc8 of f·lY'ir;g \yith ,tr:0 luft 
+doesnlt S06L 'GO s,lQW li1.e clown pny~) 

:1:)u t 2'1_~Bt -'1,11'(') o:pposit-e h2Fjpened. 
; I h"~V"(; hor:-:cd of 

2~~ :;~,b;;:~ fiL:S:in,~_" 

lc,;,'':~ r(" 
't, -::-; ;'1e: 

VlC:-: 
, (E:L r~otG: 

t,o- "l-lthe 
- s and 'ch(jck8C~ 
I jru-::1t 

:;f .1'0:(" IG:{'t ','_ng' hCJ;-"VY • 
[d'.loron ci'!'O'cpod 8 Dlt, but it 

I h,~ye nIi 0-320-D2B, 160 hp unfin.l; \'Jith ::' 180 r:H hub 'which, I purchAsed :i'rom 
Co.. Tl1c prop 1ycS 'nuv",r d,<:FJ:'jr:ged OL:t I hE'd j.t ~ut :?~ 7~)1l length. 

ThE) Jlly landing CB~::r'i8 2172 inc,nu:'j long,eX' J. st-l:l..":"-.i1"78 9!l 
1't(,;8 ..... ~i 1')'101 c'ct:l:b.::le ') I don t t h:,vu p<J1"form.ancc y;,.;t 6ft.,::.:'!' 3. -hours .• 

It~ W,l,s D ";ODg li-/, :. G·,;,\~ in ny opinion tho licit WC'.S worth ite I t,hi~:\: thG 1'-18 
is ,':yr-,tLe f:Ln-J5t'houc,ouilts ever des-igtied" '388 you- 2t Osh:kosh q . -N8nK-J wt'~-885;f 

Sever:::] months r'goI got to see Bill lEwson I s T-,lS whilo in SenU: 
'OU"A,t.~"di'ig that I !Csked 1::iJn to s'end meinforlllntion on it. 

so you rney SGG for YO".1.l'sclf. He used 3815 zinc 
" foand' thotcorc,bin;j:rig one gallon of the'prirrie;t' 

;,Cl3V,,',' (3f5.::_6) -is, 'enough to do;"both' .sides '-of all the .. 
Y12de by'- .p~ller- D'Eri8r{ Corp,' So Sen. Fn:1Dcisco, 

·rt,"n:.l.x ·only ["S' Eluch o'S c~qn< -he, used' in,_S- to' 12 hours 
tirw;;'.~ll He uSe'Q Du.Pont Im:ron polyureth2ne enamel 

U80[; it on ;the Y2tlkee. -Bill lives .at 2h19 SVi 150th 

George B:T!1:c'd, 535!; be eiln V iGw, La Caneda,· Calif 91011 soys 
ore .Jon".'t] t.ooling nnel 3." longer. Price is $225. roB. 

:,or~ . ..!-0C'':; tJE l20th, Portlrnd Oregon ·bOU2'ht, an abrasive 
~Jiu:.;{~ llk'e buttGr vlith ~, 3/8 11 variabl~ speed drill. 
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I,L~TERI['IS - Dick Br.xtcr of Spencer lUrcro.ft, 8410 Doll~s l1vo So, SS[,t! 1 , Wash 
98108, 206-763-0210 sr,ys he will send a Imterids list of homobui.ldurL .~'J.ppliQS 
to nnyono requ8stint; it. He hus 211 sorts of hardware - especiRlly PEOP BOLTS 
for the new wooden props vrhich 2re 5 3/8" thick. ...... . 

Ken Knowles Sport lUreraft, 27902 lUv['r(lZ Dr, Palos Verdes Punninsula, Ca 90274 
says he has just about ev'ory rovf nat,Jri,::l .fot tho T-IEL. TodBY, I 2sked him if 
he was h[;ving trcuble getting .mat;:;ri:lls 2nd he sGoid he vied" bn.t at present he had 
everythi..YIg. i~S mentioned 0c!rlicr~ Ken is _putt'ing' .hts 30 Y82rs in the aircreft 
business to good useror he h3s offerEd to bclild the prc)totype T-l$ Folding "Jing. 
He vrill supply n price list upon rqquest. 'Kon b2S boautiful Tie I~Pacs of the T-18" 

( 'lney yftjreJ t3,95 In st I heard, ) 
ENGTIRS - Gibson flvi?tion, r~o. Box 880, El R'~mo, O;ua 73'036 sent me a cat;'2Iog of ' 
all-tllOir engines, o,nJ ;,:","",:'~.d2,ls (' ,T:.i1ey vrot~J..d probably send y'JU one on request" 

YOUNGEST T-18 PILOT I helr that 030r;;e Lei:lur i s 16 yeer old son soloed his T-l$ 
wi'GhonEy 21 hou:r;-total tir1e, BGth George md his broth"r halil low tjme whGn 
they first flow the T-18. 

11929 (N 87$6) FLIES - John '!borp reported thrct on 10 Fobru9ry 7h, he and Kay flew 
out to Chino airport to see Bill W3rwick fly #110 T-18 to t2ke to the air, It 
VIas built by Don Phelps in a tim," t:1at woule: almost rival Irvin Faur. He bought 
the plans 20 July 19'131 ' In addition, 10 moru 1'-1$1 s flow j.n to see the event: 
1. Bill Y!arwick, 2. Ken Knodos, 3. Ollie Grdth, 4. Goorge Leider, 5. Ee.rl Oelie, 
6. Chuc'k Borden, 7. Lyle FLmiE[:, 8, Don 'Lcylor, 9. howard Cul1:iertson and John. 
'Iill 11 ships were lirlGd. up for pictures 2nd really maele out. Now lets see 
a good shot got sont to Jtck Cox for Sport liviotion you guys! 

ELilNGE REmFORCEJi1ENTS - Roy S'iJ,eatman, who mekos the clamp-around reinforcements, 
is now incorporated LUeder the name Presque Islo J\ir Inc. See Sport ,')vi tion !,d. 

FIBERGM\.SS P,lRTS- Leopold Pcrlaky, 6301 Somerset R:1, Riverdale Hd 20$hO says he 
has~ 'f,~1bric,~ted D nice set of molds for fib,jrgless 1vingtips, nose bowl r:rld tail tips. 
He is willing to supply a few sets of these parts to other 1'-1$ builders if he 
dGesn f t hevc to both0r with packing F!nj' shipping e In other words, they must be 
picked up in the suburbs of WGsh, D.C, He has about 10 years experience in fiber
glASS fabric2tiun, mainl;)! in boats and 2ssocioted partso 

#671 FLL"S - Peul st::mloy, 2012 - 29th st, G~lvGston, Texas 77550 flew for tho first 
tirne-T-.:f?-?3. Th8 only prDblem after the first 3 hours vms 2 hU[lvy left VJing and 
a weak mc:g. (Does everyone have a heB'VY left wing?) He took 4 1/2 years to build 
it, has ",.n 0"-290-G, no electric:,l system anel ,!eighs only 752 pounds. ('/Jow, that is 
rm;;lly light, but I still wouldn!t wnnt to prop 2 big Lycoming,,) 

OSHKOSH DHEET ~,lETJL ViORKSHOP- Fbr c nlU'1lbor of yenrs v-,re T-18ers hf'va be on manning 
the SilG·et~ metal -wQrkshop nt the Fly-In. lust ;Y82r vve got D. v2cation and [',ctually 
kicked SOfie tires 'nnd did somE; flying" But ~[",:;8in liTO h8ve been asked to help out. 
The worxshsp viill be r;rrrn{sed to demonstrC'.te aRch phase of bllildin~ a metal 
airc:reft: Inyout [tnd rending drawings 

Use of transfer templates and mr·tched hole tooling 
C';lt+2.r:g sheet and plate stock 
DJ .. :np.l..J.ng 
Hi -.fe t, ing 
Forming ribs (stretch forming and recess forming~ 

1\ chart 'will bB made ex:plnining 82Ch· of ,the abovo and posted by a work area" 
Thus it won 3 t be n0cossnry to interrupt a demonstrGtion to' go back ovcr fl step 
ovary time a now person walks up" HopGf'..llly we cC'.n beve tables to cover each 
of the denonstr2tions ". TIlere _v\Till lYe a cohtinuous demonstr£l:'tion egain (~n forming 
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ribs Pazmahy style. Will someone volunteer to loan us a set of good durable 
T-lS rib form blocks? It vlOuld be fine if we could keep the workshop manned by 
at least 2 people each day from 9:00 'to 5:00. The team could consist of one 
experienced builder and someone less experienced. So this means ell of you are 
candidates. So, if you will volunteer to spend some time, please drop me e note 
indicding which days you will be available and I'll llk,ke out a schedule. There 
will be two shifts a day: 9:00 to 12:30 and 12:30 to 5:00. The store will not 
need to be llttended' during our forums, so don't shy away from Thurs and FriJay. 
If possible, try to sign up for a half day shift. If enough of you sign up, then 
it won't tie some of us down all week. If anyone hilS suggestions for the workshop, 
please send them to me. Some of you miGht have components ready for riveting which 
you would like to bring nnd get some expert help assembling. If so, bring them. 
If you want help on your rib forming, bring the raw material and templates. You 
can have experts like John Shilill, Dick Walen and JP"~ny others give you a hand. 

T-18 CEN'lERFOLD FROM PL11Y-l:VINrION- Flhen I saw the centerfold of John Shinn's 
beautiful T-18 in the Febr~U:y i;'::ue of Sport Ilviation, I thought it would be nice 
enough to frame, espcci'1lly if it didn't h2ve the crease down the middle. So I 
obtained 400 copies of this nice color photogreph from the printers of Sport flv 
assuming'that many of you would like to have a copy also. They are printed on the 
SAme paper stock [is the mag~zine. I hr',ve ordered llkqi1ing tubes for the,n so they 
can be mailed without belng crvlsed. You lllHY obtain one by sending me $2.00 for 
the first copy and~l.OO for extr", copies. The tubes should be here before long. 
If you overseas builders wish to order copies, I will indicatef;xc8ss postage with 
the order. 

WOODEN PROPELLER 'lEST PROGRillj - we have tested 4 different propellers on 4 T-18's, 
as a part of J~ form'll test 'progrnm for Sensenich. Each prop wall first rr",de with 
brass lending edge and tipping end then the br!2ss vnlS removed rend replaced with 
a smooth plastic ( with the exception of the W66I1lQ6 which hQd only plastic ). 
Tests were run on my 0-290-G, John Shinn's 0-290-D2 (135 hp), Bob Dnniels' 0-320-E2A 

'(150 hp), and Dick Walen's 0-360 (180hp). I don't have n11 the dnta collected 
yet, but qere is a brief SUtillk1ry. I'll later publish more ,complete data. 

Propeller 
W66I1lf14 

" 
w66LV{16 

" 
" 

Vl68LY80 

" 
W68LY82 
W68LY82 

Tippin..8, 
Brass 
Plastic 

Plastic 

" 
" 

Brass 
Plostic 

Brass 
PIHstic 

PRELnaNI1RY D,l 'g 
Engine UHX Static rpm 

0-290-G 1975 
" 2075 

" 2025 
9-290-D2 2100 
0-320-E2A 2200? 

0-360 2000 
0-360 2150 

0-360 1950 
0-360 

llax rpm at 7,500 ft 
2550 
2625 

2525 
2725 
2800 

2800 
2700 

2700 

The most jmportnnt piece of information is rpm at 7500 feet, full throttle. 
Rnted rpm for the 0-290-G engine is 2600, so the 74"· pitch inp18stic is about 
right for th"t engine. Rate of climb isn't quito as high M with my metnl props. 
It is about 1,000 ins tend of 1200 fpm loaded. ' It is quite notieeable in the 90 
degree weather we hnve been hlwing this week. But I like my cruise at low rpm. 
The significnnt thing is that changin§ to the plastic tipping increased rpm about 
100. find if you look at T-18 /,irspeed vs RPM Controlled by Throttle curves, you 
will see that a 100 rpm increase gives nearly n 10 mph increase in speed. Dick 
Walen and I both realized over 5 mph incrense in speed when changing from brass 
to plastic tipping on the same propellers. ~e only strange thing about it is that 
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on the 0-3.li0, the higher drpg brass lending odge ~nj tipping [;,2ve a higher rpm, 
evon though the airspeed V!8S lower. 1118 \1681:82 hnsn't beon flown with lbDth types of 
tipping yet so we donlt know whether it will do the same. Just talked to John Shinn 
nnd fuund that tho 2725 rpm for the 0-290-D2 was for 3,000 feet [lncl at 7,500 feet, 
th0 L1CtXj{]JJ!l T})D. 1VaS 2r(,;uh:::1 2650., ." His 8l"1..gi'18 is r.:'tec for coutinucus oFDr,-:-tlon: 2.t 
260') rp1'1; hovro'il'er, ho l;ri£;ko he should have il 7h" pitch. It lS strj,ctly a 
matter of proference. Ihot engine could use 'Jither il 74" or 76" pitch prop. 
He says he nlso r.1iss8s his "show-off" high rde of clir.1b. John has thus 
ordered [c W66Jlif74 !)rGp. He figures his max1r[JUm speod is 184 r.1ph with the 76 11 pitch. 
Ihis is about 40r 5 r.1ph faster th,~t the,r.1otal Tc174DII-4-68, d"k taken on the same 
day within 1 hour period. 

Bob Dnniols frolT, wny out ill Oregon,' does high Qltitude photogr8phy work. He tested 
the S2me W66I1A76 011 his 150 hp T-18,l'nd reported 2 5 mph increase over the r.18tal 
prop he hod beon using, ( 195 mph VB 190 for the r.1stal). lie chocked this out over 
a 7.5 mile noasured coursG. Tho lCiet[;l prr;p is 68 11 long x 75" pitch. ',:;0 wood prop 
is 21so much smoother but won't climb quite ,os fllst as the r.1ot:::l one. 

Dick VI21en f"vors the 8,:)" pitch on his 180 hp T-18o He really raves "beut the wood 
props and gets !1round 210 to 213 mph with them. L!1ybe tho p12stic will help the 82". 

I did not list true nirspeods in tho t"ble occeusc no diroct conpllrison has been 
ITl2de of the vnrious test aircrnfts I 2irsp'Jod systOInSo .A1f9ut thGt()n~;g f!~~Y 
meaningful dntn cpn be deducod from r:irs)t;od r02dings isXfaading¥lt¥L~de on the 
8[;1118 system within a few minutes of one ~n0tllOr.. I dcvelopad cf lc,J.k in my pitot 
line betWeen tests of the 76" pitah rend 74" pitch props 8,nd had to recalibrnte tho 
systuto Both of them were chechod o.giJ.:inst~ the rlGt::;l prop on tho sc'::me day' tind 
both were "froster th[m the r.1otnl one. j,t 5,000 [bot "ltitude, full throttle, I can 
cover my 6 ·mile L1uDsured course in 2 mmlltes. avo rage Viith. the 74" pitch pbstic 
tipped ))rop. 

Oonclusions: Use of the plcstic tipping gives n 5 to 10 mph "incre('se, so I would 
rocommend ordering it unless you 8xpect rough service in rain. Sensenich hes been 
quite cp.utious nbout converting to ))lnstic b"JcC'uSG of the durability question. 
RflY Bogy and Ted Hendricks usc' nothing but thG plt\stic 2nd report thAt it is 
vory durable ?nd e2SY to repr,ir. John Shinn flov' through some rBin with the 
lY66Il"'(6 Gnd the clear polyurethane p(ylcd off tiki pbstic, but it didn't hurt tho 
pl'lstic. Sonsenich hnd f'.,iled to use tho yroper primer on the plastic. Since then 
it has been rocoated 2nd h2s held up 6K elthough it probe,bly hasn't h::d D good 
r2.in test yet. Those of you v<'ho purchF's0c;1 props with thu br2ss tipping CDn change 
it over vary oEIsily. Just r8LlOV0 the br?css, remove 3/811 from the le0.ding odge of 
the wood, remove 1/16 inch Inyer of wood under nroa where brass covered, apply 
Soors Roebuck boat tYro-part polyestGr to the lCElding edge 2nd tip filliG." in all 
rivet holes !1nd c1ovm. Then apply [1/ polyurethane fillish. Balance;;1 knife 
edgos by adding or ren'tuvtll1G plClstj.c beforo coc:~ting, then check "2ga:i.n E<i_ ·,;r finish 
copt is D_pplied. I discovered how Sensenich gets such B fantGstic fini~,h on their 
propellors. Ihey soak the bnre birch propeller in the pmlyurethone (whkh has boen 
thinned down Vlell) for nbout 20 minutes. Ihen they just spr"'1Y on the polyurothane 
and eir dryo 

BOB DBL GETS mSmUI''ENT APPROV,11 - Bob hnd boen ul1cble to get his T-18 approved 
for instrUr.1ont flight so he docided to bring tho llF:tter to a hend. He obtained 
a co;;y of Dick WAlen 1 s instruw.ent wt:ivor Dnd sent it to ~"Jushingtcn. Dick figured 
he would be up the crick ,mel probably lese his c'Fproval in the process. But, Bob 
got a fllvorable rulinG from the Ftlll in VJashington s;,ying th:1t his aircraft sir.1ply 
had to comply v:ith Fim Part 91 to obtain the instrur.18nt w::liver. So, if anyone has 
trouble with thoir loc""l FM:, you cnn vlTito to Vhshington for help. But just make 
surG you hnve an nircrnft v{hich is worthy of th8 waiver 11 ThOre are now so rn,':.lny 
T-18! s with this 'waiver thnt I, hrove Jrost track of the nUr.1ber, far r.1ore than any 
other typc hOr.1ebuilt. 
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1111M SYS~\!\ FIEx C~t:?~J1fg, - Jor.nTho~p sai(s that ileroquip 601 fuel lit:/) hose vrorks 
very vloI~~as a replc.cGnl3.tl"G for the f.l..GXJ.b.J .. 8 steel -c(3hle in 'i:ihe trim C::VDtome 

wnltl ATT/iCH BOLT"~CCZSS - Recently Jobn had occasion to remove his center section 
Cafter a connecting ro~J bolt broke) 2nd he discovered what a llCMber of peopJ.e have 
been saying for scme tJ.'llJ,~ i1amoly,,' thE" you. have to ba double job,ted to' get the 
wing atte.chment bolt,s rG[;l(Y'Jod ~ So, John is changing the; plans to show an acce-S5 
hole behind each spar attflch bolt in the 592 bulkhoad. 

SW;rvELLmG }1IR VEI;lTS- Lyle Trusty, MS 2-17,-06, :"s.irchUd 'Ropublic Co, Farmingd3le, 
NY 11735 says he found' a good sOl1rce for swivelling type air vents, McElroy licft 
Salvcu38 in Sh61byv-illc.1 ill. fl set from a latel:lodel 1lusketeer cost. $5.00. fuey 
mOilllt in the panol, flush, . . 

PPcEPMENG SHI08:T 1ET1:L - Robert Clayt.on, 1783 E~rvard Ave, S21t L~1lG City,Ut3h 84108 
l~S [} ne"w buildclr, I n0 ve rilOrG questions than helpful hints, 'but I do h2ve one thing 
that might be of help !,0;nrdi.ng t'T-:-:.shing d01f{n sheet met:11 to get rid of the coatmg. 
Bas ic H from the ShaklBe ~ p()GplO' is 2 terrific organic cleaner, highly copcentra ted 
that will do a better jC'!J 6efer, th;:m m1y soap or detergent. It has anti-ru,gnotic 
properties in that it redUC6S the tondGncv :Cor [l surface to build n stE'.tic chnrgo 
2nd 2ttr2ct more -dirt. It is f2n"Lc.st.ic f~r washing pInnes. It 1vas th~ only cl~aner 
to go to the moon on 2,11 i1pollo fliEhts Q Tnorc will be no residue, 

M11TERI/;IS - Recoivod a listing f':rcn l'lIfti'I1RTS TI'JC, '14:30 So.., 3.'3rrl, st,~ Kansas 'Cjpy, 
Kansas 66106 which shovrs tlLly ()2ri'y ail thicknesses of 2024-T3 sheot, rivets, bolts 
2nd all sorts of other gooelies, 

TUNED EXH:1UST - Ric .Keller, #332 has written, an nrticlc on calculatin;:cc'1e length 
of tunud eXhaust stacks, but it is too long ttl jJr:L."lt here. For al1yopj; 'lriterested 
in picking up some extra power :L."l this ma.nl1er, it'may interest you to know the 
required length - would you believe 10 r, 6 11 stacks, two side by side? If you could 
get them running illldor your ,life 1 s se,ct, they woulel flake excellent heo,.'J3rs too. 
It ,:ill be interosting to' soeif the pl'USses win over the minussGs in t':lis set-up. 
Ric lives at 3284 cayside, SfmDiogo, Cdif 9?.l09. 

FI~IG!tL~]'CORD - Here 2re tb..b persons who h,?ve made first flights since John Shinn 
first flew in early 1973. l.'llp:r'_lt first fUghts between 87 2nd 100 when' I get 
the list from John. If ~nyone k~ov:s of 2 T-18 which has flewn but has not be8n 
listed in the Newsletter, please h2.ve t~l' ovmer notify John Thorp for he keeps the 
master list of first flights and assigns nUJi1bers, Jo'1n just notified me that the 
third Eckel brother has boubht a set of T-18 plans, 8N lOOC.· Gene Eckel had his 
at Oshkosh last ye2r. In total number of p12,ns sold, tho -T-18 has not bro1:.:en any
re'"ords. Some homebuilts have had pbns s21es in the tens of thousands. TIlere 
are few Vlh'_eh can rival the T-18 in total number of aircraft completed Rnd flown 
hov/mrer. The BJ-5has been threatening tci eclipse the T-18 by the thousands 
since 1';168, lut it still has a long vwy to go to even catch up, (I he2r the BD-5 
with a JaP'lneSe VlRtsr cooled snowmobile engine and a floxid;yno coupl:L."lgto the 
prop shaft has been virtually free of burnt pistons, drive shaft problems B.nel 
mixture proplems which have plagued the Hirth engine model.) 

T-18 FIRST FLIGHTS 

100 John Shinn, SN 131, 835 John Iilnderson Dr, 9rmonel Beach, F1.8 32074 
101 Ro~ 1oe, 3N 439 
lC2 Bob Dawson, 8N 2J,.L;, lJ-45Z, 211 Savoy, 3ug2rland, Tex 77478 
103 Paill stanley, SN 671, IT-4588, 2012 - 29th st, Galveston, Tex 77550 
104 F J Gnrter, N-3124 
105 G G Benuchamp, SN 232, 21 Simon Crescent, Calgary, Hberta, Conacii'! 
106 Wm E kwson, 3N 774, N-24ViL, 2419 S'i'! 150th, Seattle, V"ash 98166 
107 130b Deniels, 8N 216, N-55Wl1, 1418 ~13artotl,RT 1, Box 740 Eugene, Oregon 974Cl 
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FIRST FLIGHTS CONT'D 
1M stan Piszkin, SN 474, 1(,38 Pepper Dr, El Cajon, Calif 92021 
109 John H Cooper, SN 749, VH-UJC, Ptl Box 318, Bankstown NSVI, 22()A Australia 
110 Don Phelps; SN 929, N-8780, 1522 Kimberly I,ve, Anaheim, Calif 9281)2 

Carl Hoots, 2120 nhens l1ve, Redding Calif. 

SN 3F'f4 FLIES - Carl Hoots sent this report of his first flight. I started building 
in Jnnuary, 1966 and my first flit;ht for N-IBCH was "lay lB, 1974. Not the fastest 
Builder in the world for sure. It was built exactly to plans except for a flush 
gas cap 2nd different soats. I used flush AN rivets except for a few pops in tight 
spots. It has a 180 Lycoming with ,a light weight Hartzell constant speed prop. I 
used John Thorp's metal caviling and prop extension and my bubble came from GeeBee. 
It has full 24 volts electricnl system but no radio yet. Empty weight is 951 lbs. 
(Ed: John Thorp tells r~e he still has 20 prop extensions - #1072 type.) 
Perform2nce is spectacul,r. It is off the ground before you get the throttle all 
the way ODen and by the time you get the power and prop buck, you are at pattern 
altitude. Rate of climb is 2000 fpm or more. Wheel landings are out because of 
my 72" prop and standard length gear. This combination gives 4 11211 clearance in 
level attitude, not hardly enough for 2 poor touchddwn or bounce. 

My exhaust system is t\!e crossover type made up out of old 2ircraft pir33 with 2"' 
tail pipes. I cracked two heAder pipes before I found out th2t you cl'nnot ,mehor 
the tl'il pipes down tight. I had run a triangle of braces down from the back of 
the engine to each pipe and joined then together. This combination is guaranteed 
to break a pipe every hour. (Ed: lilllen! See back Newsletters for a description 
of ball joints and a flexible attachment elamp which is guananteed to not crack.) 
I am afraid the T-l$ hps ruined me for eny other type of aircrAft, the whole package 
is SO delightful that anything this slde of a P-5l Hustang or Boaraat would be old 
hat. 
NEVISLETTER Fm/;l~CES NEEDED - Veitb the cost of postage, pAper and everything else 
more than doubled since I stArted putting out the Newsletter, the money goes pretty 
fast \hese days and tho old kitty is ahout empty. I have boen doi~g some mighty 
serious thinking about just closing the dOO:N8 bec1Use it has befiome a really hig 
job. Then I get a letter from so{jLeone who has received ,slot of help from the 
Newsletter and I change my mind. If you folks are vdlling to il11t up with receivir,g 
issues very infrequently, I will continue. So, if you wish to stay on the Jll['iling 
list, ple'lse fill out the attached form and mako a couple dollar donation. If you 
haY8 recently donated your share, just fill out and indiCAte this so you will stay
on the list. Each m?i1ing, I receive a dozen or so returns with no address known, 
so if you move, be sure to send me a change of address. Donations for a eomplate-" 
set of 40 Newsletters he.s been $3.00, but effective iorn8dia tely this will bo $4.00. 

T-IB QUESTIONNAIFB 1 July 74 
Don8tion; ___ _ 
Plans SN Name _______________ -'Phone __________ _ 

Street Address ______________ Ci±y ________ ..:stn-te ____ ZIP __ _ 

Progress to date: 

If you request a reply, please_send "tamped, addressed envelope. Thanks. LDS 




